
ARRESTMENT,

null fafine, and no failne, are much the fame. And fince the ad of Parliament
1617, declares an unregiftrate fafine to make no faith in judgment; this is as
firong as any certification in an improbation would be. To pretend that the fafine
is good againfit the arrefitment, becaufe it was valid when the arreffment was ufed,
and might have been regifirate at any time within a month after the arrefitment,
is but to cavil; for we are not to regard what might been done, and was not done.

THE LoRDs found the bond arreftable, and preferred the arrefter.
Forbes, p. zo5.

1707. March 8.
ALEXANDkR ALisoN, Writer, againit the DIRECTORS of the African and India

Company.

MR JAMES ERSKINE, Lord Grange, as probationer, reported Alexander Alifon,,
writer, againit the Diredors of the African and India Company. Hary Craw-
ford in Dundee having paidin L. 200 Sterling as an adventurer in that company,
Alexander Alifon, as creditor to him, arrefts it in the dire6tors, &c. their hands;
and then purfues a firtlicoming, and likewife repeats a declarator, that the mo-
ney ftands affeded by his diligence, and muft belong tcahim.-Aleged, rmo, That
the diredors can never be perfonally liable, but only ratione ofcii. 2do, By the
aA of Parliament eftablifhing the company, (aa 8th 1695,) the capital flock is
declared free of all confifcations, feizures, arretts, &c. except only as to the pro-
fits; and the patentees are impowered to preforibe rules for conveying and traun.
initting the fhares of the proprietors; and they having ordained it to be by real
diligence, and transfers, it cannot be reached by arrefiment.-Answered, So long
as the company ftood, the flock could not be affeded ; but now res de'vertit in ali-
um casum, this prefent Parliament has declared the faid company diffolved and at
an end, upon paying in the flock out of the equivalent, wiich was a casus incogi-
tatus at the time of ereding the company ; and therefore, on a fuppofition that
it would be perpetual, the flock was declared not attachable; but now when e-
very proprietor is to draw out his fhare, what more habile and proper diligence
than an arseftment, which is a nexus realis, and fo anfwers the terms of the aa qf
Parliament; and esto it were heritable, yet even fuch debts, by the 5x it ad,
i66x, are afleable either by arreftment or adjudication, if infeftment has not
fillowed thereupon; and it were a mol tedious and expenlive way to put them
to anl adjudication; and lately, in the cafe of Alexander Stevenfon, merchant in
Paris, a there in the Newmills cloth-manufadory was found moveable and arre(t-
able; and by a declarator, the arrefler was furrogate in place of the proprietor:
And Dirleton, voce Arreftment of Conditional Debts, fays, a creditor arrefling a
fum. due tipon a wadfet before redemption, (when .it is certainly tot arreft-
able) if afterwards there be a redermption it accrefces and is preferable to a fe-
cond atrefter after redemption, though this laft feems more formal, being thea
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No 4 . made moveable; but jus fait fundatum, and' the fuperveniency accrefces. So
Stair, Inflit. lib. 3. tit. I. § 29. obferves out of Hope, that an arreftment of the
price of lands only verbally fold, from which there was locus penitentie (room to

refile) was fuflained, if a written agreement afterwards followed; and even fo of
arreftments currente termino.-THE LORDS found the company not perfonally
liable, but that the arreftment affeaed the fubje& tanquam nexus realis; and
though they could decern in the furthcoming, yet they decerned in the declara-

tor, that the fhare due to Crawford fell to Alifon, his creditor, who had arrefled
it, and that the diredors ought to transfer it over to him; and when the commif-

fioners of the equivalent got the African money paid into them, Alifon had right
to claim Crawford's fhare and proportion thereof.

Fol. Die. v. I. P. 55- FOunt. *v. 2. p. 361.

17 2. une rr.. ROBERTSON against ROBERTSON..

DUNCAN ROBERTSON, brother to Strowan, having married Mr William Robert-

fon of Inche's daughter, there is 6oo merks of tocher conditioned; but it is ex-

prefsly deftinate by the contrad, to her in liferent, and the heirs of the marriage

in fee. Dean of Guild Robertfon in Perth being creditor to Duncan, the huf;

band, in L. 900 or thereby, he arrefts the tocher in Robertfori of Inche's hands,

and refers the debt to his oath; who compears, and depones that he was debtor by

the contrad; but it was by an-exprefs claufe affeded with. his daughter's liferent;

the hufband was obliged to provide the like fum with the fame deftination;

which he was fo far from doing, that he had deferted his wife and children, and

gone abroad to be a foldier : And that thefe fixteen, months bygone, he had ali-

mented his daughter, and her bairns, and fo was creditor in their aliment; and
behoved to do fa ftill, the hufband having left no flock, to fubfift them, and no

probability of his return. This oath coming to be advifed, with the contrad of
marriage produced, feveral queftions occurred; as, ino,. Whether a creditor of the
hufband's could legally affed the fum by arreftment, in -prejudice of the fpecific

deftination in favours of the wife; efpecially where the preftations on the huf-
band's part were not implemented, nor offered by the arrefter to be performed ?
For whom it was contended, That he was not concerned in thefe mutual prefta-
tions, but it was incumbent on Inches, the father, to have feen to their perform.
ance; and if he has negleded sibi imputet; neither do thefe claufes diveft the
hufband of the fee, but he flill retains the right and power of uplifting and difpo-
fal. Likeas it was an event very. uncertain if the wife thould ever come to her
jointure by the hufband's dying before her; and if that thould not exift, then the

creditor's arreftment was infallibly good. It was remembered by fome of. the

LORDS, that, in a late cafe of the Earl of Bute's affignee to a tocher fo qualified,
it was found, that he had the jus exgtendi, but upon caution to pay the annual-

rent to the wife, in cafe fhe outlived her hufband.. The zd doubt was, what this
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